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Phone: 2-1-1
or for out of state callers, 
call 1-877-541-7905. After you pick a language, press 2.
Action needed:
Our records show that you sent an application for benefits for someone else. You said on the application that you have the right to act for them — that you are their authorized representative. 
You must send proof by
showing you have the right to act as an authorized
representative. If you don't send proof by that date, the application you sent can't be approved.
Send one of the following to show proof:
●     Form H1003, "Appointment of an Authorized Representative." This must be signed by an adult listed on the application. (We sent this form with this letter.)
or
●     A copy of legal papers that show you have the right to act for the person, such as Power of Attorney papers, guardianship order, court order, or similar court documents.
To send proof, you can:
●     Download the Your Texas Benefits app on your phone. You can use the app to take a picture of your forms and send them to us.
●     Log in to YourTexasBenefits.com and upload your files.
or
●     Use the pre-paid envelope that came with this letter and mail it to us.
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